
Por1uga\ Won European Championship for he First Time
Moves in Ahead of Traditional Rivals to Grab itle

Yugoslavia(defendingchampions)2nd-Sweden 3rd-Norway 4th

SECOND PLACE WINNERS -1968
champion crew Sima Nicoli clleft )
and skipper Antun Grego had a 1-
4-1-7-4-3 series for 34.7 points.

PRESIDENT DEMIRDOKEN of the Turkish I THJRD PL.:\C· WINNEHS-(l.to 1'. ) Trygve
Yachting Federation presents coveted trophies Liljestrancl ar d crew Bo lundgren get t ro-
to the new champions Paulo Santos and his crew phi cs Ior 4-1 1-4-4-8 and 38 pt~, For 4th
Fernando eta Silva with 1-4-1-7-4-3 Ior 34. 7 pts. straight regat a Sweden has been 111 top 3.

In 1962, Sweden won the European Championship: in 1964 it
W:lS Norway, Yugoslavia, and Sweden; 1966- Yugoslavia, Sweden
and Norway. This time the finish was a repeater of the last
one, BUT - Portugnl surprised these strong teams by coming
in strong at the finish with 1-1-2 victories to break up their
monopoly. II was fine competition-e-- More power to them!

The European representatives of Snipe raced for the con-
tinent's championship September 17-24.1968 in Izrmr ts W,U'!l1
climate with its matchless sun and mild wins.

During the 9th European Championship held in Augus11966,
in Kar lshamn, Sweden, the efforts of the two Turkish admin-
istrators, ~b.cit Buluc and Muf'it Camat , had yielded results
and the Tenth Championship was awarded to Turkey,

Of the 18 European member-nations of SClRA, 14 countries
participated: only 4 (Poland, Monaco, Switzer-land, and Lebanon)
did not attend.

As SCrnA Vice-Commodore Riveras could not attend, SCUtA
was represented by Capt. Vieri Lasinio: 12 district and national
secretal:ies were also present to represent their counrri s.

Prior to the Championship series, international Snipe Week
races, conststmgot d races, were heldSept.18-19. In
additi on to the 14 countries (15 teams counting the defending
champion), one team from Denmark, one fr0111 Rumania, and
20 from host Turkey brought the number of entrants up Lo 37.

During the 1st and 2nd races of litis series, a west wind of
force 2 prevailed. In the 1st one, Yugoslavia's Grego-Nicolic
carne in Ilrst. while Spanish Alvarcz-Czorez was 2nd. The3rd
race the next day was stopped because the wind changed direction
and the buoys had to be moved. During the eventual race.they
came together in close b'l"OUPS several tirnes , and in the mix-
ups I Italy got the advantage and came in 1st. Belgium won the
4th one. The fact that each race was WOIl by a differ-ent tearn
indicated that the championship series world be a close struggle.
The standing saw Yugoslavia I team (Grego-Ni coli c) winning
with 4565 points; Mons tad of Norway 2nd with 4411; Yugoslavia
11 team (Invclc-Videka) 3rd with 4409: Spain 4265: Italy 3914.

The Tenth European Championship started with opening re-
marks by Mr. Z, Demirdoken, President of the Turkish Yachting
Federation, at ceremonies held at the Karsiyal<.'l &iJOrting Club.
lie remarked about the development in Turkish Yachting-and
Snipe Iialds , expressing the pride he fell in seeing contestants
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and administrators of the 14 Eur pean countr-ies in Turkey. He
also added that an effod would be made to organize bigger
regattas in the future. He clos .d by wishing success to all
the contestants and a good time to their guests.

The racing was over Olym' iic courses in Izmir Bay,
1st !lACE - Thursday 11:30 AM. Conditions were perfect wilh
a few clouds, bright SW1. and [0 ce 3 wind giving a slight chop
with a few white caps. 15 centes ants were on the line, and all
had their own boats with the exec lion of Portugal, Austria, and
England. The latter two racers \ ere using Turkish boats, while
the Portugese h..'let a plastic boat 1elongiru; to J. Person, who had
used it in the International Week une-up races.

The defending 1966 champion: Grego-Nicolle of Yugoslavia
sailed right down the middle to e first around the windward
mark, and led all the way to a Iir st place finish. Following in
order were Italy, Denmark, Swe ten, and Portugal.
2nd RACE - 4:00 PM. During lu ch the wind changed and lhen
dropped considerablv. Later in tl e afternoon, it carne up direct
from Izniir town in force 4, The orthern teams displayed very
good racing in the strong wind. Especially, the struggle be-
tween Belgium and Sweden was b eath-taking , The fleet split
lacks at the start and when the. r oups came together at the
windward mark, it was Belgium 11 the lead, closely followed
by Sweden, Denmark, France, N rway , and Yugoslavia, who
had made a good recovery after .. bad start. Positions Were
maintained until on the beat afte . the 3rd mark. Then the
Belgian skipper's toe-straps pul cd out and he fell out of the
boat, which capsized, By the tir e they got going again, they
hac! lost 7 places. Shortly after, 'ugoslavia's wire jib halliard
broke; they capsized the boat in n efforL to r-eplace it, but
were unable to do so, and so with lrew. Denmark and Sweden
now took over the lead and at a ( ropping wind, sailed OIl to
take 1st and 2nd respectively. NO!way 3; Portugal 4: France 5.

31'd R4.CE - The second clay dawned with strong sun anc!little
wind. After poslponemnet , wind rose to force 2 and a stai-r
was made at noon. Again the fle t split into two groups and
as they converged at the windward iark, Portugal looked ahead
npproaching on a starboard tack, ut Sweden came up on port,
tacked just to leeward, and was a le to by the mark and just
managed to get ar-ound the mark fi 'st. This marked the start
of a hard fight between these two teams lhe rest of the way
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START OF ONE OF THE RACES - Wonder how port-tacker Belgium (16178) made out!

GOVERNOR OF IZMIR,
Namik K. Sento, makes

IlACE CONIMITTEE was composed of top Turkish sailors. clostng ceremonv S eech.
around the course. They cover-ed eachother closely, and at the run into a dogfight as they traded positions wit h Sweden
the 31'd mark, Portugal got inside and took the lead. The boats several limes. At the leeward nark, they were close together
did not go out so wide this time and Sweden managed to regain with Norway. Sweden protested ugoslavia Ior nct allowing morc
the lead over Portugal around the windward mark. On the run, room at tile mark. Not uphel i-and the final scoring was
Sweden drew well clear and their high morale from winning the Portugal Denmark, Finland, Swe en, Norway, Spain, Yugoslavia 7.
2nd race the (lay before thus had served them well. Close atter 6th RACE - 3 PM sky ove rcasr with slight rain. Race was
carne Portugal, Belgium, Yugoslavia, ;uHINorway. sailed with Italy, Portugal, an I Yugoslavia in lop 3 places.
4th HACE- Same day at 3:45 PM wind force 2 and steady. But Norway protested because /4th of the way clown the first
POl'tus'lll was over early and really never recovered from this beat the wind drcpped complete! and switched 180 degrees when
bad start. Yugoslavia proved to be the best as he employed it came up again. Belgium als protested on irregular proced-
perfect tactics throughout the race. He went up the middle to ure. Norway disallowed: Belgi 11 finally upheld, and Chr. Rantil
lead at the windward mark and then proceeded Lo move well ordered the race resailed.
clear of the rest. Portugal was erratic, going from 11th Lo 6th 7th RACE - Sunday 12:50 PM w nd strong 3.5-4 force. Yugo-
and then back to anllth finish. After Yugoslavia carne Norway, s lavias 1968 champion IV<UlCicvas bringing up the rear in the
Finland, Sweden, ami Spain. It now appeared tlnt the champions series along with some others sailed beautifully [or a firsl
Yugoslavia were in great danger from Sweden as they already place. Sweden led at the start f the race, but Portugal went
had a DNF throwout and could not afford another bad position. through to windward and then cn-ew clear of them on the next
To offset this, Sweden had a 4th place. The two teams were leg and had a 30 seconds lead t the leeward mark. Ivancic
otherwise lied with 2-1-4 for 8 points each. As yet, Portugal had now moved into 5th and can inued to move on th 3rd work-
with 3-4-5 (3 races) had 21 points, and did not appear 10 be a ing well up in tho middle of the leet. Meanwhile, Grego (Yugo-
serious challenge. s lavia I) suffered a broken clew outhaul and by the time it was
5th HACE _ Saturday 11 :OOAJ\I- force 2-3 bright and sunny . fixed, was in last position. At he leeward mark, it was Port-
'filis turned out to be the most important race of the series, gal, Turkey, Denmark, Norw ,Jugoslavia II. On the final
for Portugal, in a rented boot, came in first <UKIbecame a real beat, they split up and the resul was a victory far Jugoslavia II
candidate for the title. Meanwhile Yugoslavia and Sweden just ahead of Portugal. Mean hile Jugoslavia I had made a
engaged in a fierce personal fight as they watched eacholher tremendous recovery to finish d and-give them a real fighting
like hawks. Sweden, carr-ying out a preconceived plan, tried chance of retaining the title, suit: Yugoslavta II, Portugal,
to cnrr-y Yugoslavia into a bad position, which they themselves Jugoslavia I (Gr-ego), Belgium, and Italy.
could afford to take, but which would undoubtedly finish Yugo- Lunches were brought out as t e 6th race had to be resal led.
s lavias chance for the championship. Sweden carried them The weather was very unsettle I with heavy storm clouds and
way out on a starboard tack, while other boats moved into the much lightning but not too much rain. This was a critical race
top posttions , But Yugoslavia broke away from them to turn (CONTINUED top of Page 12)
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which could decide the ('i~lmi)ionshill hdwC'r'1l Sweden, Portugn.l.
and .hl~oslll\'in 1.

Oth rcsaUed HACE. Wind [,ll'ce 2, ;1·; hHl "Oi~l dl'(Jl'j;Jed, E',en
0I\\\'a5 eXl!fir;dsil1(:'! 11')1'.' ;; 3rd na rt v (l'''I,tu!:(;lil h:1(i \)ce'n
addcrl to the North-South (S\I'cri 1\" Y\;~'l)Slavia<) competition
:1\>pal'C'nt Irrnn [he beginnina of the se-ries. Pnrt\lgal :md Sweden
hac! 24 bad points each, \\I!.! . slavin had 26,7,

weden \\,:15 in flu: middle of till' line: Yu~~osla\'ia did 11m
havc a very good start. Boots well spread out: at I he firs! mark
it was Turkey, Portugal. Belgium. Denmark, :ll1d England. nut
at tit 2nd I'c:lt'lling mn rk , POl'lll!!:til"Ok lite 1(':1(1ami st.uIed
till' second heat a boat loucth ahead. Tin: \\'3.<' it. for t hov did
nol allow anyone La gel any do cr Ior the 1)0.';13 les", and so
n sweet vi ct orv gave t hom the championship t it le. Yuuosl.ivin
sai led a good race for -lt h: Swed n haclllleil' worst of tt){' series
with a 13th spr~. Results: Portucnl. Turkey.Bclaium.Yiun xlavin
and Italy,

At the farewell dinner held 1hat ovcnin«. ('\,01'Y0I1C cheered
f01' the wi liners , and dcp.u+cd with wishes to J1H'('i in YU[:ts};1via
in 1,70, TIme; ended this Xlh Cluuupionship. which brou~ht (0- At the c los iru; of the chn rip ionshi p . the ra ce rs from
gcther 4 champions: 195')- Poi ssam (France): U.lG'l - Monslad Rumauiu were named" :-'10::>1 'our-teous" and received great
(Norway): 1~GG-GI'ego (Yll!~c61:lVia): and 19G8-Santos (PoJ'iu!!al), applause from evel'yone,

Final Results - XLh Europe~U1 Championship - ept.17-24,1968, (6 of 7)
Country Skipper-Crew R~-1--2- 3 <1 5 6 7 Pts, Fin,

Portugal Santon-DaSH va 5 4 9 1 1 2 24 1
Yugoslavia II Grego-Nioolio 1 DNF 1 7 4 ) ;A.7 2
Sweden Liljestrand-Lundgren 4 1 4 4 f.p 8;a ,
Norway Monstad-Sigurd 6, 2 5 6 j'j. 52.1 4
D6I1:lIB.rk P.Brodated - S.Brodsted ; 2 8 2 jrj) 10 5;.4 5
Belgium Godtsenhoven-Bontridder 8 7 j~ 9 ) 4 61.4 6
Italy Horin-Hichel 2 9 ~ 7 8 5 5 65 7
Tur~:ev Karabilg1n-Ye.lman 11 6 6 fJ-;'; 2 6 68.1 8
Finla~d Roaenquist-Niiniranta 10 8 ,3 II 11 73.4 9
Spain Alvo.rez~:::ores 9 j-p 5 6 8 7 81.7 10
Yugoslavia. I Ivanoio-Videka 1ft 11 12 12 7 1 82 11
France Poissant-Duhau 7 5 II 11 9 9 84 12
Rumania Popovici--Anoutll. 12 12 1; 10 14 fJ'tI 108 1;
England P.Farrands-R.Farrands I} 10 14 P'/i1 12 DNF 11; 14
Austria Allgeuer-.Tocham 15 14 DNFDHF ~)lp 1; 122 15

ABOUT THE AUTHOnS - Bot h Aydin
Koral. National Secretm-y [or Tur-key.
ami Peter Harris , National Secretary Ior
Eng land , sent in reports of this important
r euatta, bul several weeks after the event
anel witl~ no pictures. Tl "y [iwlly arrtved
in Fobruary. and this coordinated accounl
is a combination of the two - text Inrgcly
by Koral and race account by Harris,
Peler's record is quit' detailed, and it
is evident he has a photographic mind
and excellent memory. lie also sub-
mitted intercst ing comments and per-
cept ive analysis of the boats and Ieams ,
which will be published next month,

All pictures are by Halil Gokbcrk of
Izmir. It was a fine regatta!

WHAT OUR GUESTS SAfD:

,\lexan(! l' Lu.~e_z, Eastern Enr lpe>anand Yug:osl:1\'iaJ1 National
--'ecret~ rv: "This onrantzauon uis ceruuulv surD:1.s.~t'd. in eve-r v
\\':1\', tl!p'UJl(; in S,':('(ll'n in l' G(j, EVel':,lttillg was·il,':Hllirul. Th{:
organlz.u lon of the' races W:1S Ihult less . Congl'aluiatiollS Ior a
jail wo ll done. .,

"end Ranti l. Goiu-ral See!' Ia y for Europe and Sweden: ":\
I'cry ni ce function, We had all nj oyable lime, Thank you,"
Jean ;'I'lacily. National Seeretal'.' (or Frnncc: " Faultless plan -
ning , VCn' enjoyable. We :ll'c (:lkin~ with us very fond mern-
ories." 1\.11'5, Ma chy: .. We (Ol nd the oqpll1izalion and Izml r
much nicer than I.:elmd thoul! t. It is a per Feet city. if t ho
wat e r in the bay were a little 'leaner!"
Pisani, National 'pcI'ctary for taly: "Everything was perfect.
Congrntulattons io the Turk is l Yacht ing Federation, Turkis h
SCIRA, and everyone who \':01" d in this organization, ..
Raymond Lippert. National SCt retary for Belgium: "It was a
u-ue championship, The races were oraanized perfectly, We
are laking with us Fond memo!' es,"

CHAMPIONSHIP
68 EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS (Izmir, Turkey) lst-2nd-3rd
68 MIDWINTER CHAMPIONSHIPS (Clearwater) Ist-2nd-4th

68 UNITED STATES NATIONALS Is1-2nd-5th
67 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 3 OF TOP 5

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
68 PUERTO RICO
68 YUGOSLAVIA

68 BELGIUM
68 BAHAMA
68 CANADA
68 SWEDEN
68 FRANCE
68 SPAIN
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4035 R. PACIFIC HIGHWAY SAN DIE 0, CALIFORNIA 92110
Telephone (714) 295·8 87


